Career Services for Students in ANTHROPOLOGY

Caroline Peck is the University of Utah Career Services counselor assigned to help all students in Anthropology. After she does her presentation to your class, she is available for one-on-one appointments to do resume reviews, internship searches, interviewing practice, and career planning.

Caroline Peck, Career Counselor
University of Utah Career Services
350 Student Services Building
801-585-5049, cpeck@sa.utah.edu
http://careers.utah.edu

To take full advantage of Career Services and to enable Caroline to easily stay in touch with you, SIGN UP FOR SERVICES in the Career Services database, UCareerLink:

(a) Go to the Career Services homepage: http://careers.utah.edu

(b) [If you already have a UCareerLink account, enter your student ID and UCareerLink password in the “UCareerLink Student Login” box on the upper right side of the page, then make any needed updates to your profile.]

(c) You probably do not already have an account with Career Services. In that case, click on “Sign-up for Services” in the reddish box at the top right of the page to create a UCareerLink account. Our UCareerLink database is completely separate from all other U of U student records; use your student ID number for your username and choose anything you want for your password – short and simple is fine! Be sure to select “Anthropology” within “Social & Behavioral Science, College of” in the “Current Major(s)” category. Filling in the “Skills” section is optional, but it is often helpful if you at least indicate any foreign language skills. Filling in the “Job Preferences” section will ensure that you receive e-mails targeted at your interests.